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These Are Mrs. Wilsons Annual WHATS
nit niare iiEcin

WHAT WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S
Recipes for Christmas Goediei

Seme of Them Have Come Frem Housewives Who Have Tried
Them Out and Found Them Delicious and Well Liked

By MItS. M. A. WILSON
llit.tutirii.H.A.. Wilten.
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rnn little Christmas cakes have really
I at, Imnertant nlnep tn the scaaen'R

holiday preijrnm. During this, period of
the year " t'10 world nn' Ills wife re
.tilne and these delicious lltt'e cakes
ate mtcu " UUHIV.I..I.... ..v,,,.

Then, toe, they nre Iced nnd deco
ntcd wltl colored siiRiirB nnd nrc used
for ilccnrntln? tlic Chrlntman tree.

The Tpbkiiriien reclpe cornea from
Optrnl Ktirope and Is ever 000 yearn

The Ocrinnn limmcnfrau Ihih nlwnya
Mndc a liemely ceremony of tanking
(hf! old-ti- drtlntlcH nnd the two
ncek before Cln isttniib In Indeed n real
iu!ly time In the household. Net for
world could veu entice her abroad. Ah,
nel he must be at home te have the
liuehcn for Christmas. ;

WIbe mothers today nre lnvltlnr the
family t bcln make tlicc dear little
love cakes. Ilave the children heparnte
the raMns nnd open the nuts, nnd
daddy, toe. must help by cuttln the
fltren In papcr-t- h In dices, lie will
also be nblc te lend valuable nld when
the cutting time conies.

Mr. R. CI. Drekamp, of Kansas City,
Me has Riven semo of the Christmas
'recipes from the Old World. Mrs. Bre-iam- p

is an Ideal house-wlf- e

proud of her abl'lty te cook and
bake, and with n wealth of loving kind-

ness shining from the brown eyes in her
swet face, she tells with loving pride
hew she wants the fe.ks te help her hus-

band in his big grocery shop te lmc
reed home -- cooked feed en Rnturdav
becnuie the day is se long nnd with
her own hands cook them n piping het
meal at neon and night, for the-- grocer
murt needs stay late Snturday.

Here arc her reclpe.
Welsse PfelTcrnussi

Place In mixing bowl

Tue eupt sugar.
Four frali ctw,
Orated rind of one lemon,
One teanpoen cloves,
One-ha- lf teaspoon white pepper,
One teaspoon allspice,
One teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream well for ten minutes. New add
Four cups flour.
Four ounces finely chopped citron,
Four tiaspoens bakint; petcuer.
Chop well nnd then work into dough,

break off pieces sbe of large walnut
and work up flat between the palms of
the hand te &ize of dollar.

Bake en baking sheet in moderate
even fnr twenty minutes. 'When cold
brush each nut with the following mix-tar- e

and roll In sugar and let dry for
two hours.

Place in bowl
Three tallcspoent hencu,
Four tablespoons boiling water.
Beat te mix nnd npply with pastry

brush.
White Lebliuchcn

Place in mixing bowl

One pound confectioner sugar,
Light eggs,

Whip for ten minutes. New ndd
One pound finely cheppid nuts,
One-ha- lf pound finely chopped citron,
Four ounces finely chopped candied

orange peel,
One tiaspoen pulverised cardamen

teed,
One teaspoon mace,
One teaspoon oteves,

eners

One tnblcinoen cinnamon.
All Four cupi flour.

an

Twe level teaspoons baking peicdcr.
erk te n smooth mixture nnd then

'rense nnd flour in n baking pkn ; spread
in mis mixture nbeut one-ha- lf inch
thick, bnkej In moderate even twenty-fiv- e

minutes j let cool; cover with wntcr
Icing cut in sqWcH.

Dales Sticks
1'lace In mixing bowl
One cup powdered sugar,.
1 eiks of three eggs,
Cream well. New ndd
One cup flour,
One teaspoon baking powder,
One cup nuts, chopped very fine,
One box dates, remove stones and choe

fine.

Knead until mixture forms a mass,
then turn en pnstry beard. Break off
Pieces size of large walnut and roll en
beard without flour until stick shupe;
set in well-greas- nnd floured pnn;
bake In slew even twenty minutes; ice
nil ever.

Sprlngcrll
I'lnce in mixing bowl
One pound confeetioncr's sugar,
tour fresh eggs, ,
Cream for fifteen minute; ndd
Twe tablespoons melted butler,
Four cups flour,
One teaspoon aniic seed.
Werk te smooth dough ; roll out enc-ha- lf

Ini'h thlrk: stamp with springcrll
meld j cut the cakes and let stand four
hours; bake in slew ecn for twenty
minutes.

Animal Cakes
Pince in mixing bowl
One cup sugar,
One-ha- lf cup butter,
Three eggs,
Crcnra well ; new add
Juice one lemon,
Twe teaspoons baking peicdcr

and, sufficient flour te mnkc a deueh
thut can be handled: roll en floured
pnstry beard: cut with animal cutters:
bake en well -- greased nnd floured bak
ing sheet; when cold brush with mix-
ture ns prewired for nfefltVrniissI nml

'sprinkle with the colored sugars or ice.
Pecan Wafers

I'lnce in mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups brown sugar,
Twe-thir- cup butter,
Three well-beate- n eggs,
One-quart- cup molasses,
Four tablespoons sour milk (or

water),
Twe eitpt flour,
One level tablespoon baking powder,
Twe cups chopped pecans,
One teaspoon vanilla.
Mix well by thorough beating.
Drep by the ppoeiiful en well-greas-

and floured pan, keeping them three
Inches apart; or the mixture niny be
spread one-four- th inch thick In pun nnd
baked, then cut in squares while warm.
Bake fifteen minutes in moderate even.

Hairdressing
Marcel and Hairdress, 75c

Shampoo & Scalp Treatment, $1.00
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

020 CHESTNUT 1'IIONE WAL. 7147
Knnni 413

BONWIT TELLER &, CQ
CJneQpeaaliuSiopOruwiallenb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Arranged for Thursday

Christmas Gift Specials
Rare Perfumes, Sachets,

Powders & Toilet Waters

Fer Holiday Shoppers seeking Gifts of Dis-
tinction at very moderate prices, this group of
specially priced perfumes and toilet accessories

exceptional opportunity.
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A common social orrer Is made efton

Quite absent-mindedl- y when1 a woman
Is Introduced te a man. The mtstakd la
mere Blurlnjr If u. girl Is brought te
the man and the Introduction Is made
In tlicse terms: "Mr. Dlxen. I want
Miss Trclawncy te meet ycu." It U
the traditional rule that thenan should
be introduced te the woman, net tli
woman te the man, and that he must
be the one te seek the Introduction.

In Introducing a man the girl's name
should be mentioned tlrst, tn semo such
phrase as this: "Alius Trolawney, may
I present Mr. DlxenV A row "let
breaking" words may be added, as "Mr.
Dlxen la acquainted with your Unde
David," or "Mlse Trelawney shares veur
annreclatlnn of music" This affords te
betli u convercatlenal opening which
may lead tue new acquainianccsnip w
congenial friendship through the picub-tin- t

avenue of mutual lutercsts.

AB& DRESSING
Marcel Waving by tiltn Expats

"INECTO" RAPID HAIR DYEING

We Hpeclnllze In transformations nnd
all kinds of hnlr work,

AT. W. THEE
" H. OTH WAlu 8121.

14c per oz. 10c Bunch
Embroidery. Knitting and Pare Silk.

Ilrnldlnc Hemstltchlne
Headlnc
i:mbreldry
lluttens Ceyerwl

rip-.II-

Hcnlleplm;
lluttontieleii

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

1UU7 l' linen airccia

Rew flnvnc
I vft HS N Ka H M HUB M R '

Se
Easy te Use

Duy evuijtluitb iui toe
family at any ntcre jeu preler. Cleth-tn- e.

Furniture. Heu!e FutnlsWnsa. Jw-elr- y

and General MerchandUe. Pay at
our convenience, lieen (it It right nr

en Chestnut Street, eer 30 years.
Cn'l. Vtione or Write

WEAVER 1112 Chesih'i' si- -

ltoems 'Jl and 23. Talis Elevator

4-Fe- !d Hand Knitting Woe'

IL ounce
$.85 vZ

75 SAMPLES
Free Upen Request
I'urcel 1'eft Order l'repnlil

Ideal Yarn & Sales Ce.
" 130 N. 12th St.

I'iinrn. Spruce man '

e TulieiJ J. Uwler
1 1 2fi Walnut St 0n J""""

A Wonderful Opportunity
Te Secure a Smart

HAT
te flnlali tlte winter season.
Values Up te 18M
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'W Formerly vft, BM & I 31 wl
PERFUME Priced 6.00 1 HmjJAiyilH I

I KERKOFFS: fflH
J? 1.75 Djer Kiss Perfume 1.50 ffl HTnffifSI I

$ 1.75 Djer Kiss Toilet Water 1.50 M BillwJ&WSH ll
.90 Djer Kiss Sachet 80

J fJsHMra H

I GUERLAIN'S: I mH
m 10.00 L'Hcurc Bleue 6.75 v SiMWWB '

If 9.00 Rue de la Paix 7.75 f LMilSSglJIJ ,

a '-

-

3.75 Apres l'Ondee ..(Toilet water) 3.40
ffl t H pillfllllllllllllllllliilllllll'lillllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllilllllllllCll.llllEll

RIGAUD'S S 1 The finest butter
jS 1.50 Compact Powder ,. 1.25 flk jg in America!

$ ROGER & GALLET 111 S I
i 7.50 Flcur d'Amour Perfume 5.75

. M I

I VIVAUDOU'S 1 c&V 1.50 Mavi, Sachet 1.00 1 1 "SEnB
A ARLY'S i

K 175 La Boheme Sachet 1.50 1 . h
I Te. PDH A
pceTrs v J fci(L, 1
iff 5.00 Cety'a L'Origan Toilet Water 3.35 RJ 11

rtH FIRST FLOOR fSr9&iE At all our Stores J

Christmas High-Ligh- ts

Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Handkerchief News Is

Colored With Christmas
Colored linen squares In rose, pink, light blue, Copenhagen,

purple, geld and tan, have cmbrahL cd sprays deno in harmonizing
colors. 85c each.

Linen hankerehiefs with contrasting hems, rather deep, have
colored borders or centers and remarkably pretty
corners. 76c each.

"White handkerchiefs, daintily small, have very narrow colored
hems. 25c each.

Fer Children
Gay little whita linen handkerchiefs with bright nosegays of

flowers embroidered in the corners or odd little figures deno in colored
embroidery n Chinaman, a hunter, a lady with a parasol. 25c each.

(Central)

Tan Cowhide Suitcases With Straps
All Around, $9.50

Sturdy, all right, and as geed-lookin- g as thev are bturdvl
Scarcely any man or woman who wouldn't like one! The cow-

hide is of a splendidly durable quality and the suitcases are
all nreund and have sewed corners. They have side lever locks, side
catchc3 and straps that fasten with buckles.

(Cen(rnl)

Children's Fleece-Line- d

Leather
Mittens, $1

Snug warm little nffairs of
brown and tan capeskin with
elastic wrists.

In gray or brown mocha
they are $1.25.

(Central)
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Handkerchief Linen
14c a Square

12-in- ch squares of handker-
chief linen are in the bright
colors for Christmas handker-
chiefs.

Finer linen in delicate colors is
in strips, 12x3G inches, at 60c a
strip.

(Central)

omen's Lined Sports
eves of Fine Qualities

to imagine the geed times skating, coasting and
riding that they will have. Any young woman fend
of Winter's outdoors will be wonderfully pleased with
any of these fine gloves.

With Fur Tops
Seft brown capeskin gloves with wool fleece lin-

ings have a border of muskrat fur around the top of
each cuff. A strap at the wrist of each. $5.75.

Strap -- wrist mocha gloves with full-kn- it wool
linings you can imagine hew soft and velvety they
are are $0.50 pair.

With Skating Gauntlets
Twe-in-o- gloves are of brown capeskin in strap-wri- st

stvle. with a loner skatinir cauntlet of knitted
heather wool, which is simply a prolongation of the snug lining. $5.

Tan and brown capeskin gloves with stiap wrist have deep
gauntlet tops and a full lining of fleeced wool. 5.75.

Strap-wri- st gloves of tan capeskin, with knit wool linings, $5.
Suede gloves, gray or brown, arc also made with strap wrists

and fleece lined. $4.50.
One-clas- p fleece-line- d gloves are of gray suede or tan capeskin

at $2.25:

Women's Capeskin Gloves
Special at $1.65

The hist let wc had went flying out. These are of soft,
washable capeskin in a serviceable dark brown.

(Central)

An Outpost of Fragrant
Christmas Gifts, 25c te $5

This bright outpost of gifts is in the Centrnl Section near the
Market Street Elevators, en the edge of the Silk Stere. Yeu may get
anything from a delightful little powder puff to a toilet bet in
a favorite fragrance.

A little set of four bottles of varied perfume in a pretty box
is only 40c.

Smelling salts in interesting bottles are 40c te $1.
Jars of sachet and rose leaves are 75c, of lavender flowers, $1.
Sets of toilet water, soap, talcum powder and se en, in attractive

boxes (including some especially for men), are $1.50 te ?5.
Incense sets are 50c te $1 and incense is 25c te 75c.

(Central)

Women's Silk UmbrelKs
Special at $4.25

Just two hundred of these special umbrellas cov-
ered with taffeta in navy, black, green, garnet or
purple. The silk is of heavy quality, some showing
a tape edge or wide satin borders. Slight imperfec-
tion', in the weave class these umbrellas as "seconds,"
but te the unprofessional eye the defects arc quite
invisible and, in any case, they will net impair the
scrvice of the umbrella.

Handles, are of weed trimmed with bakelitc and
topped with bakelitc rings or silk wrist cords. Seme
have stub ends and bakelitc tips, also.

Hasn't your sister been saying she needs a new
umbrella?

(Mnrkrt)
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Fresh Crisp Little Frecks
te Delight Ma ids of6 te 10

W ''iW
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Dear, delightful little dresses that leek
like Christmas morning, se fresh and
fine are they!

The fi-ec-k that is sketched has a
checked gingham skirt in red or maize
and a white lawn waist, which is
smocked and feather-stitche-d in black.
$5.50.

A suspender dress vith n checked
gingham skirt, in red, maize or green, is
smocked with black. $5.50.

If she piefers a pleated skiit of plain
color, here is a frock with a green,
blown or blue skirt and a frilled white
waist. $4.75.

With Applique Flowers
and Hand-Embroide- ry

Here are two quaint little frocks, one
of cotton crepe in peach, an'' brown
(lovely shades), and the ether of linene
in brown, blue or green. The flowers nieput en with a long-and-sho- rt stitch deno
in heavy cotton. $7.50 and $7.75.

(Market)

m

Men 's Fleece-Line- d Capeskin
Gloves. Snecial $1.85 Pair

That's warm-hearte- d gift. The leather is soft and pliable, the
linings soft and fleecy. In pleasing brown shade.

Buckskin Gloves, $2.85
In the natural color with black embroidered backs the smartest

gloves man can wear.

Men's Work Gloves Specially Priced
Celtskin gloves made te withstand the hardest kind of wear. Fine

gifts for the handy man.
Unlined crleves. 50c and 85c.
Fleece-line- d gloves with elastic wrists or gauntlet cuffs, $1.25.

Men'sSilkTies,65c
Full-c- ut open-en- d four-in-ha- neckties of geed silks in bewildeiing assortment of
stripes, figures and Persian effects in every color in the rainbow.

Men's Bathrobes, $5 te $10
Seft, thick blanket robes in dull colorings and variety of Datterns.
Particularly fine for the young brother at college are the bathrobes in blazer stripes at $10.

Men's Silk Half
Hese, 65c a Pair
In black, cordovan and navy.

they have cotton tops
soles.

$1 pair for
silk half-hes- o in black, cordo-
van and navy.

(Gallery. Market)

Useful and
Inexpensive Jewelry

Presents for Men
Cuff links, pearl, enamel, silver

or geld-fille- 25c to $1.50.
Tie clasps, sterling silver and

geld-fille- d, 25c te 75c.
Geld-fille- d chains, $1 te $4.
Sterling silver friction buckles,

$1.25.
Penknives, $1.50 te $3.

(Central)

Peter Pan Sets of
Baronet Satin, $1.25
Peter Pan cellars and cuff's are

of baronet satin with roll bind-
ings plain white or black with
white bindings. Very attractive
and exactly the right finish for
many frock or sweater!

Irish Lace Cellars
What joy real lace is! Here

are Peter Pan and flat cellars at
$3.25 and ether cellars of heavier
Irish lace go up te $4.50.

Irish lace sets are $6.23.
(Central)

.hristmas

Oppwtaiitres

Centra! lisle
Women's Part-We- el

Stockings, 85c Pair
New let in brown heather ef-

fects and in ribbed style. "Sec-
onds," but exceedingly geed.
Gift Blouses of Lace and
.Georgette Crepe, $5.90

Spidery black lace ever tan,
navy, henna or white georgette
crepe. Made with sashes that
tie at the waist and with kimono
sleeves.

Gifts of Silver-Plate-d

Ware, 50c te $1.50
50c and $1 for plain or ham-

mered salt and pepper shakers.
50c te $1 for glass marma-

lade jars with silver-plate- d, tops.
50c te $1.50 for children's

feeding set3 with fork and spoon
or fork, spoon and pusher.

Women's Duplex
Chamois Lisle Gloves

$1.25 and $1.50
Made in stiap-wm- t btyle far

and away the most popular!
White ones are $1.25. Gray in
all sizes, and tan, covert and
beaver in sizes te G'j are $1.50.

Suspender Sets
50c te $1.50

50c and $1 for single sus-
penders, attractively boxed.

$1 and $1.50 for sets of sus-
penders and garters, likewise at-
tractively boxed.

Pretty Duvetyn Bags
$3.50

Seft brown duvetyn fulled en
an oxidized frame and made with
an inside frame that holds the
change purse up and gives extra
room for accessories.

Linen Huck Towels
40c te $1.50

A few are individual towels but
most are goneieusly large and
made of fine linen buck, semo
with neat damask borders, some
have woven patterns in which te
embroider initials or mono-
grams.

13th Street Aisle
Bead Necklaces

50c to $1
Clear beads red, green, blue,

black and yellow plain or com-
bined with metal links
Fresh, Pretty Neckwear

50c and $1
Cellars and sets of eyelet em-

broidery, imitation Venise lace,cotton crash, pique or ergandiu
In Peter Pan, straight or shaped
styles.
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Men's Raincoats With Ne Seams
Where the Rain Beats $9. 75
Men like them very much. Shoulders and Bleeves are free

from scams for water te seep through. There's an inverted pleat
down the back and the belt fastens with a buckle.

Thcse geed raincoats are of heavy tan rubberized material
with convertible cellars and straps at the wrists.

(Gallery, Mnrket)

Men's Shoes for Real
Outdoor Werk, $4.25

Goed shoes for rough wear! They are of tough black and tan
leather in straight-lac-e style with heavy soles.

Men's Oxfords, Special at $5.25
Tan brogue oxfords have either straight or full wing tips, welted

soles and lubber heels.

Finer Shoes and Oxfords
Fine tan calfskin and grained leathers are well made into shoes

in straight-lac-e or blucher styles. They all have solid shanks andthere are plenty of the well-like- d brogue styles, as well as thenarrower tees. Some have double soles. $8.50 to $9.90 a pair.
Oxfords for Evening Wear

Black patent and dull leather oxfords with plain vamps can baused for evening or street wear. $8.50 a pair.
Men's Spats

of particularly geed cut and material are in fawn, gray and black.
$2.50 a pair.

Men's and boys' beets, arctics and rubbers at moderate prices.
(Gallery, Market)

JUST OPENED!
A Fine New Let of Gift

Underde ihes at Small Prices
Down Stairs Underclothes Shep has afor veil-chose- n "pretty" undies at particularly reasonable prices. Thisfresh Christmas shipment lives up te that standard in style andprices run from $1 te $3.85 none higher! .

Philippine Hand-Mad- e Nightgowns and
Envelope Chemises

$2.50 and $3
First time this season! Snfr. n.nin.

soek, hand bcallepcd and quite elab- -
urai,eiy nanu emoreidered te match.

Silk Camisoles
$1 and $2

$1 ones of flehh satin with lace or
Georgette and ribbon shoulder
straps.

$2 ones of radium with hemstitch
ing, tucks and a touch of hand work
or edged with imitation filet lace.

Boudoir Caps, $1.50
Just the kinds one wants for gifts.

Net, lace or satin with frills, ribbons
and rosebuds.

iftMt'VAlS
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Envelope Chemises. $3.50
sattewml' dainty laces

ffif tS. in.uantcd
ribbons.

zes. de chine or

Satin Petticoats, $3.85
Four sectional btraight flounces and a narrow pleated frill nrlrlcharm te these petticoats. Faveiite changeable colors.

Flannelet Billy Burkes, $1

Everybody Seems to Be Asking for
Flannelet Garments

1wm,,cc ,n.i will, sllk hrnid nre ,! ,,,, tUmgham Bungalow Aprons at $1.50

W

Silk

rti ea.u'ery, r iiiks .!8Sr

V
--"$3

(Centrnl)

Utility Cases
$1.50 te $3

Fer shopping, carrying papers
et all sorts, for overnight use.
and be en for there is no end tetheir uses!

Tan or gray canvas bags are
$1.50.

Black leather-finishe- d fabricbags with little outside pockets,as well as inner pockets, arc $3.One is sketched.
12, 14 and 10 inches long.

(Murket)
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Pink ccepe

f,I,v

Silver Pencils
at 50c te $3

''Where's my pencil?" Hewoften em hears that! Plenty
pc0wi weul(1 be B'nd tehave little geld-plate- d orsterling silver pencils thatthey could carry en ribbons orchains. Prices begin at 50c

S Eilver nus and't x"
(Centrul)

Powder Cases
50c te $3.50

What a variuty of silvc-finishe- d

and geld - finishe-- l
powder cases, semo with
enamel tops and many withinteresting chains! Many ofthe desirable larger and flatterround ones among them.

(Central)
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